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Republican National Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT
RUTIIERFOKD B. HAYS,

of Ohio.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT
' WILLIAM A. WHEELER,

of New York.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
GEN. HARRY WHITE,

of Indiana County.
1 For State Senator,

JAS. GREEN
(Subject to action of tho district conferees.

For Assembly,
J. B. AQXEW.

For District Attorney,
S.D.IRWIN.
For Coroner,

W. C. COBUIiN.
" For Jury Commissioner,

i P. V. MERCILLIOT.

Our Washington Letter.

Special to the Republican.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 11, 76.

1 Notwithstanding tho many false
predictions as to tho date of adjourn- -

nent, the forward conditiou of the
- remaining appropriation bills leads to

a well grounded hope that it will not
be delayed longer than next Monday
or Tueaday. Many members have al-

ready gone home and it is not believed
V VlA ItnlAMH.I4 t M SN Mil V V in

the House beyond the middle of next
week..

,' A great deal of dissatisfaction
against Mr. Randall has been heard
during the past week, among his po- -

I !!!. i ht -- r ll. iiiMuai nines, itiauy ui me Hieiuuera
are looking lor a and ieel

. they should have been at home weeks
arm9 and thev .Am nlam f T?on1nll

' seinsmy eaopiea iws oustrucuve policy
that he might thereby make a little
cheap reputation as a reformer and an

., economist, regardless of the wishes of
t any one else concerned. If that was

l?n ntimoRO. hft Vina anoieded Viimsplf
: in defeating it, as is attested by the

scowls upon angry Democratic faces
whenever he pushes to the front. And
I suspect many of hi3 associates in-

wardly chuck lo that they have him 30
foul on the backpay business.

, ' The report of the Conference Cora- -

i tnittee on tho river and harbor bill
has been accepted by both Houses
and will probably pass, not materially

. altered, with the appropriations limi-

ted to $5,000,000. The legislative
bill has been compromised after a

' struggle of more than five weeks and
it is thought it may go through the
House and Senate to-da- The con-Bul- ar

and diplomatic hill is still
before the Conference Committee, but
it may be agreed npon to-da- and if
so, will be immediately pushed through.
Only one other the Indian remains ;

: and if it is true, as reported, that the
House had receded from its position
relative to transferring tho Indian
bureau to tho War Department, it

. may also be coniploted and passed
before tho close of the week ; and an-- .

' other extension of last year's appropri-
ations for four days has been adopted,

. providing for the Government's ncccs-- -

sitics until next Tuesday, by which
. time, it is believed, final adjournment

will have been effected.
Tho Hamburg murders and IheKu-- .

Klux atrocities brought to the atten-
tion of Congress and the public
through the report of tho Committee

' scut to Mississippi to investigate her
last election, have been very hotly
debated in the House and Senate
during the past tcu days. The evi-

dences of fraud, corruption, intimida-
tion and the necessary number of

; murders to frighten colored voters
. from appearing at the polls, carefully
distributed throughout the strong Re-

publican counties, are so conclusive
that a resort to general denials is no
longer tenable. To admit the exist-

ence of tho ferocious, brutal, unprovo-

ked murders would, of course, be
fatal. Hence it is sought to account
and apologise for them on the ground
tliat their. Democratic hearts have

been so fired. anJ; exasperated by
malndminislmti-i- i generally... . i

including murders more atrocious tnau
those ulleged against their party, that
the Ku-Klu- and While Liner's havu

have lesoi led to such extraordinary

measures, through sheer desperation.
Rut the fact that no whites, but

scores of blacks are always killed in
these outbreaks, is a sufficient answer
to the only line of extenuation they can
urge. It is a sore strait to which they
are reduced. Their representatives in
Congress must continuo to sacrifice
every feeling of manhood and human-
ity in their defense or desert the mur-
derous cut-throa- ts and their party at
the same time. The committee rec-

ommend as remedial means; Congress-
ional legislation ; the establishment of
public schools ; a denial of reprcscn
tation in Congress ; that the present
government be ignored and that tho
State be remanded to a Territorial
form of government if such practices
arc continued or present ones are per
sisted in.

Tho repudiators have been intoxica
ted with their own importance ever
since their victory in striking out the
date of resumption. Tiltleu's letter of
surrender to Hendricks gives them an
assurance that their financial views
are to obtain in case of a Democratic
success; and tho cup of their happi
ness is running over now, that they
are able to see behind Mr. Tilden's
letter of platitudes, evidences that
patriotic reformer who graduated
from Tammany' with the highest hon-

or?, would, in tho event of his election,
not leave one Republican head on its
shoulders, and would be equally true
to tho Confederate Democratic tra
ditions and teachings of his party.

Scott Lord yesterday introduced a
resolution reciting that the fifteenth
amendment provides that no discrim
ination be made on account of race or
color, and that, as it is alleged that
elections have been carried by frauds,
intimidation and violence, it is resolv-
ed that the Ilouso deprecates such
scenes and calls on all citizens tojlend

willing obedience to the amend
ments of the Constitution. All sorts
of filibustering expedients were resort-
ed to by the Democrats to avoid com
mitting themselves by a vote. Rut
after an hour spent in this way, the
Republicans holding their opponents
close to their work, they voted almost
en masse in favor of seconding the de
mand for the previous question. The
resolution will probably pr-s-s and the
preamble be defeated.

Senator Logan's testimony yesterday
before the Committee investigatinc
the whisky prosecutions will serve to
still further increase the feeling that is
rapidly growing against Mr. JBluford
Wilson.

Maxwell.

Western Correspondence.

Lone Rock, Richland Co., Wis., )
. Aug. 11, 187G. J

Ed. Republican :

With the mercury
at 08 in the shade, and a hot, sultry
breeze blowing from the west over fifty
milc3 of level prairie, on a hot August
afternoon, is pleasanter to the imagin-
ation than to the human system. We
are at present almost wilting under a
tropical sun. We have never before
experienced such warm weather as wo
have passed through since the 10th of
last month. If the Centennial has any
thing to do with it, we shall object to
Centennials becoming fashionable.

"The Harvest is past," and we are
sorry to report the nearly total des-

truction of our wheat crop ; cot only
in this State, but in part of Iowa. The
small insect known as tho "chinch-bug,- "

has done tho mischief. Thou-
sands of acres of wheat have been
burned or plowed under, and yet those
bugs move on; our corn-field- s, in some
instances, are now showing their work
of destruction. Corn never looked bet-

ter at this season of the year. Oats
were very heavy; some that have been
threshed yielding fifty bushels per acre.
Barley is a good average crop, and
rye is also splendid. Our wheat crop,
however, was destroyed in less than
ten days after the bugs made their ap
pearance.

Quito a number of our citizers are
off to the city of Brotherly Love, to
sec the World's Fair, but next mouth
will be the time for tho greatest rush
from tho Western States.

But another excitement at present
prevails on our frontier, and that is

concerning tho "Noble Red Mau."
Troops aro almost daily passing over
our railroads, going west, to tho seat
of present difficulties, and soou wo hope
to hear of "Lo, t!i poon Indiau" bciug
brought to proper-- terms. The West-
ern people never take stock in the
"redskins," and hopes are entertained
that tlio whole race will be annihilated.

No excitement pievuiU here iu po

litical circles, fur the feeling ia gen
erally in favor of Hayes, and many of
the staunch old Democrats, who have
always supported their party, now come
boldly out in favor of Hayes anil
Wheeler. Tump Carpenter, of the
Madison Patriot, tried to annuo tho
old wire-puller- whiskey rings, etc., to
support a soft money candidate, but
the feeling is not strong enough in tho

css, ami me x utrioi win, oi course,
support in Jen.

More anon, N. B. Hood

Democratic Testimony.
AFTER WHICH THE WITNESS It EO ALES

HIMSELF ON CJtOW.

M. N. Allen, of the Titusville Cour
ier has been .giving in his testimony
against Tildcn, at intervals, ever since
his (Tilden's) name was mentioned in
connection with tho Democratic nom
nation, up to the time when the letters
of acceptanco of Tildcn and Ilcudrfcks
appeared. We publish some extracts,
which may prove interesting reading
matter to tho Democracy of Forest.
Tho following appeared in the Courier
of June 3d :

What we want low is not sham, but
real reform. There is a prevailing
opinion inai oarauel J. liluon is i

sham reformer, that ho is simply mak
ing his appearance upou tho political
stago as a reformer to advance his po-
litical prospects. There is no doubt
that he participated

- "i
in the

.
stcalinan- and

patronage of William M. Tweed, and
afterwards made use of the knowledge
he had obtaincd.whilo iu the confidence
of tho Boss, to burst up the Ring. (Io
did this, not because he was really in-

terested in tho work of reform, but he
thought it would be a good political
card a sort of a bonanza. He is a
cool, calculating, scheming, tricky pol-
itician. Ho would sacrifice everything
aud everybody to his ambitiou. In
his march to the White Ilouso he
would walk over tho skeletous of the
best men in tho Dcmobratic party and
over the ruins of the party itself.
Worth his millions how obtained no
body know he has no sympathy with
the bone and smew, tho toiling mil-
lions of the land. If he should be
elected President of tho United States
he would be a more

.
danacrous tool of

.1 - -
ine money power than even Urant has
been, and his administration, notwith-
standing all his pretenses as a reform-
er, would be as corrupt. He would
surround himself with the unscrupu- -

ous creatures of Wall Btreet. andobev
to tho letter the behests of the monev
sharks and gold gamblers. Is this the
kind ot a change that the Democracy
are inviting the people to make?

June 13th :

Again we say, away with Tilden.'
lie 13 a contemptible fraud. That he
is using a large amount of money to
secure his nomination admits of no
doubt.

We believe this is true, hut wo would
be glad to know how large an amount
of money it took to secure the follow-
ing chango of tune, which is taken
from the Courier of August 5lh: '

ALL EIGnT.
The letters of Samuel J Tilden and

Thomas A. Hendricks, accepting the
nominations respectively for President
and Vice President, appear in full in
our columns this morning. Not that
every word in these letters agrees per-
fectly with our views, but that of Gov.
Tilden greatly disappoints us, and

us with new hope. Both let-
ters are very able State papers and
they speak noble words of encourage-
ment to the suffering people of this
country. The lateness of the hour
prevents us from saying more this
morning, but we shall have much to
say in our next issue. We ask our
friends to rejoice with us in the pros-
pect of a restoration of the country to
good Democratic rule,
when, as in fornor times the rights
and interests of the people aro to pre-
vail over tho privileges of aristocratic
classes.

Docs Mr. Allen wish his readers to
bel ievo that this chango of heart was
brought about by simply reading a
letter written by one whom he declares
"a sham reformer" and a "contempti-
ble fraud?" of whom he says "there is
no doubt that he participated in the
stealings and patronage of William M.
Tweed ?" Does he wish his friends to
rijoico with him over tho prospect of
the "good old fashioned rule" with Til-

den at the head of the Government,
who "has no sympathy with the bone
and sinew, the toiling millions of the
land," and who, "if elected President
would bo a more dangerous tool of the
money power than even Grant himself,
and his administration would be a3
corrupt ?" Does be wish his friends to
rcjoico with him in tho prospect of
having a man in the Presidential chair,
who "would obey to tho letter the be-

hests of the money sharks and gold
gamblers?" Mr. Allen, "is this the
kind of a change tho Democracy aro
wanting the tho people to make ?" It
is hard to starve, iu a land of plenty,
but wc bclievo we would bo long fust-in- g

before wo would ever havo bolted
that monster crow.

THE LARGEST
FURNITURE ESTABLISH HI EN

IN THE OIL REGIONS I

Dealer in

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE!
IRAN KLIN, - - . FENN'A

Consisting ot
1 arior, omco and Common Furniture.

Mattresses, Pillow, Window
Shades, Fixtures, Look-

ing Glasses, Ac.
AIho, agent for Venango county lor the

cicnrnuxi Manhattan Spring Rod and
Combination Mnt truss, manufactureduna ior saio at my Warcrooms,
I,un street, near Lilorty. Call and seo
sampio j led. 9 jy

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

DBS ft MBLfilOI
Tho Oldest, Largest, and Most Terfoet

Manufactory in tho United
States, nearly

56,000
Now in use.

No other Musical Inst rument over obtain
cd the same popularity.

;7irScnd for Trice Lists.
Address BUFFALO, N. Y.

Tho fact of ours boiug tho oldest and
largest manufactory In tho United States,
with nearly 50,000 instruments now in
iiso, Is n sufficient guarantee of our re
sponsibility and tho merits of our instru
ment

GEO. A. TRTNCE CO

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.
Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo

Kailway, and Buffalo, Corry &
Pittsburgh Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Sunday, July 2, 1870,
will run as follows:

STATIONS.. Northward. Southward
Tfo. 1 No. I No. 4 Ms. 1 Ho. 4 .

am pin pm pm am pin
Pittsburgh 8:00 2:25 8:45 7:50 2:55 6:40
W PenJunel:02 3:48 10;50 C:37 4:33 4:55
Kittanning 10:40 4:30 ll:4." (5:00 12:4! 3:63
R. IV k June 11:23 5:25 12:55 5:15 11:40 3:85
Rrady Rend 11:40 5:40 1:20 5:01 11:27 2:15
Parker 12; 12 0:15 2:30 4:25 10:44 12:40
Einlonton 12:18 :53 2:iV 4:Oit 10:25 12:00
Serubgrass 1:27 7:40 4:10 3:30 0:42 10:32
Franklin 2:03 8;15 5:25 2:52 WZ 9:.V)
Oil City 3:30 8:50 0:20 2:20 8:25 8:25

Oloopolia ' 2:19 $: 35 10:31 :io
Eagle Rock 3:00 9:00 10:20 .5:51'Tionosta 3:25 J:55 0:55 5:00
Tidioute '4:11 11:50 0;0H 8:20
Irvincton 5:00 1:15 8:20 1:40

Rousevillo 2:53 n:16 0:27 1:47 7:50 7:5H
Titusvillo 3:40 10:10 7:55 1:05 7:10 7:10
Corry 4:47 9:13 11:50 5:55
Mnyvillo 0:10 10:51 10:10 4:02
Budalo 8:05 1:05 0:55 12:30

p. in p: m p. in a. m a. in p. m
Trains run by Philadelphia Time,

DAVID MoCARUO. Gon'l Kun't.
T XT NT H A T TlUiHlVil ilAlilJ.

Ocn'l Passenger fe Ticket Agent.

Tho expei ipnee of Ave
X ELL'S years has provod that

ilijs compact and re-
liableEncyclopedia work of General
Information In better

lit Revised tditiOR. adapted to the wants of
all eiassoi ot the coinAQEHTS WANTED. munity than uny other
work of the kind over

published. It has boon proven by its
IMMENSE SALES,

by tho numerous .'.,...- -

COMMENDATORY NOTICES ROC" D,
And by its uniform -

.

SUCCESS WITH AGENTS.
The edition of 1870 has been

THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DATE.

engravings and eighteen handsomely en-
graved and colored maps.

Iho work in issued in parts, and aspect'
men copy, witli ninp. will bo eont to anv
udiiress, iroooi posingo, Jor twenty cents,

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(Sueocssora to T. Elwood 11.)

. Noa. 17 and 10 South Sixth Stroet,
42tf rmi.Anj5i.PAiA. Pa.

Awarded tho Highest Medal at Vienna,

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
501 Uroadwny, New York.

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)
Manufacturers, Importers & Dealers in

CHROMOS AND FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Albums, Graphoscopes, and Suitu-- .

bio Views.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

We aro Headquarters for evorvtbiner in
tho way of HTERKOPTICONH unci M AG
IC LANTERNS, boing manufacturers of
mo
Micro-Scientif- ic Lantern,

bioroo-ranoptico-

University Htereoptieon,
Advertisers Storeoptieon,

Artopticon,
School Lantern,

Family Lantern,
PEOPLE'S LANTERN..

Each stylo being tho best of its class
in tho market.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with
directions for using, sent on application.

Any enterprising man can make money
Willi u M;i',ric Lantern.

j".-Cu- t out this advertisement for

TOii WORK neatly exoeulcd attLisotliceJ at i rwtos.

ii. a. n Eii;i: x co.

WHOLESALE & KHTAIL
v Dealers in

Hardware, Iron mul Nails
Stoves and Tinware.

BELTING OF ALL SIZES

Constantly on hand, at low prices.

Also MnnnifactOrcrs of

siii:i:t mux woiih,
Smoko Stacks,Ircccli'

inrjj, Shcot Iron,
"Well Casing,

FORHALE One Second-han- d fen horse
power Woodberry Stationary Roller and
Engine

II. G. TINKER & CO.,
OIL CITY, PA.

American & Foreign
l'atcnls.

GILMORE it CO., Successors lo Chip-ma- n,

llosmcr tt-- Co., Solicitors. Patents
procured in all countries. No Fees in ad-
vance. No charges unless tho patent is
grantod. No fees for making prelimina-ry oxntniimMmiM. Km n, 1,1 ill
obtaining and conducting a rehearing. Jtv
a recent decision of tho Commissioner ai.i.
refected applications may bo revived.
Special attention given to Intcrfcreneo
Cases beforo tho Talent Offleo, Extensions
beforo Congress, Infringement Suits in
dilTcrontStatos, and all litigation apper-
taining to Inventions or PatonU. Sendstamp to Gilmoro & Co.. for pamphlet of
sixty pages.
jLanril Cases. Warrant ami

Scrip.
Contested Laud Cases prosecuted beforo

tho U. S. General Land Olltco and Depart
ment of the Intirior. Private Land Claims,
Mining and 1're-eniptl- Chums, and
Homestead Casos attended to. Land Serin
in 40, 80. "and 1(0 acre pieces for sale. This
Scrip Is assignable, and can bo located in
tho iiamo of tho purchaser upon any Gov-
ernment land subject to private entry, at
$1.25 per acre. It is of equal value 'with
uounty jennet AVarrants. Hem! stamp to
Gilmoro A Co., for pamphlet of Instruc-
tion.
Arrears of Fay A Bounty.

Officers, Roldiors. and Sailors of tho lato
war, or their heirs, aro in many cases en-
titled to mpnty from tho Government bf
which they havo no knowledge. Writo
full Jiistory of service, and stato amount
of pay and bounty received. Enclose
stamp to Gilmoro fc Co.. and a full renlv.
after examination, will ho given you ire'c.

S'cnsioiiH.
A U i(V,. u.il.l!. u.ll

dod, ruptured, or injured in tho hito war,
however sliirlitly. can obtain a pension bv
addressing Gilmoro .V Co.

Cases prosecuted bv Gilinore A. Co. be
fore tho Supremo Court of tho United
States, tho Court of Claims, and the South-
ern Claims Commis.sic)n.

Each department of our business is con
ducted in a separato bureau, under charge
of tho same experienced parties employed
by the old linn. Attention to all business
entrusted Gilmoro .t Co, is thus

We desiro to win success by de-
serving it.

Address GILMORE A CO., 020 FS'trect,
Washington, D. C. 41tf

CIIKAP Ij 1 ' I S
IN THE GREAT SOUTHVEST !

Tho Liltlo Rock and Fort Smith Rail
way Company Is selling, nt exceptional-
ly low prices and on terms to suit pur
chasers, over

ONE MILLION1ACRES
of their magnificent grant on cvory side
within twenty miles of their road. Ad- -
mirauiy suited tort production or t urn.

otton. Grain. Grass. Fruits, and allethnr
Northern;erops. Winters aro mild, per-mitti-

out-do- labor tor clovi.n month
Soil fertilo beyond precedent. No grass-
hoppers, no drought. Special induco-men- ls

for cstahlithmcntof manufactories.
ror circulars, acuiross v. JJ. KJ.ACK,
Land Commissioner, Little Rock, Arkan
sas. 414

Music Has Charms !

TRICES REDUCED.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD !

WILL LAST A LIFE TIME 1

4 5,0 0 0
OV THE CELEDllATKn

iwmm mm
IN DAILY USE.

A Stool Boxed Free with each Or?un.

Tho best talent in the country recom
mends theeo organs. Tho nicest and best.
More for tho money, and gires belter sat-
isfaction than any now tr-d- o. They com-
prise the

Cy 111 be! la,
Orchestral,

Paragon, ami
Grnnd Organ

Cataloguo sent bv mail.
lost-pai- d to any address, upon implica

tion to
Ii. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.,

47 to 01 Cjj KsiN ut St.,
15 Now Haven. Conn.

I7ELTCARPETIXGS,35ets. per yard.1 FELT CEILING lor room in .vli-.- w.r

laster. FFLT ROOFING and SIDING
'or samples, address C. J. FAY. Camden.

New Jersey.

An overdose of Dinner often deranges'
the system, brings op ilatnlenco and wind'colic, and subjects the patient to great bod- -
fly siillering. A single dose of

Tnrrnnl's Sellzer Aperient,
will correct the acidity, relievo tho pnln-earr- y

oil" tho offending cause and s

ti long spell or illness. s

aro gitlo and thorough, mid itgeneral use would prevent much sullering-1-8
4 SOLD RY ALL DRUGGISTS.

tflO day nt hemic. Agents wanted. Out-Plf- lt
and terms free. TRUE ct COAugusta, Maine. js 4 '

WESTERN LAMPS:
HOMESTE ADSr

Ilyou want reliable Information where and
how to get a cheap Farm, or gevcrenicntHomestead, free, send vour nililni.
J. Gilmoro. Land t 'ommisiiloiior l.m..
renee. Kansas, and receive s n
of Tho Kansas Pacific Homestead. Js4
(J77'V WEEK guaranteed to Male and
ir I I'enialo agents, in their loeslilv.

Costs nothing to try it. Particulars Free.
1. O. Vickery cC Co., Augusta, Mo. 18-- It

CC O C7f ror t,af llt bcuno. Terms4U H UU 1Y00. AddrcHi tleo. Stinscui
iC Co., Portland, Mo. 18 t

MINI) READING, Psychomancv,
Soul ('harming, Mesmer-

ism, ami Marriage Guide, showinir how
either sex may fuscinato an. I gain tho loco
and affection of any person thev choose in-
stantly,. 400 pages, lly mail fillets. Hunt
cC Co., 13!) S. 7th St., l'liila. 18 4

WANTED. Any poison can makgf.'iOO'
selling our lctter-eopvi-

book. Any 0110 that has a letter to writer
will buy it. No press or water used..
Send stamp for circular. Excelsior Co.,
17 Tribune ISuihling, Chicago, III. 14 4

C1ARRS, CARDS 30 Extra Mixed
Csrds, with name 10c.. or i0 for

&". Mclleiivillo Card Co., Mellcnvillo,
Col. Co., N. Y, 13 4

KC Visiting Cards, with vour niinioJl finely Plintvl. sent. liir'Jrle. Wiilinvu
IflK) styles. Agents wanted, tl samples for
stain A. II. Fuller C Co., liiooktoii.
.M ass. 18 4

Q C Extra Fino mixed cards, with name.
. .S m

.
111. 1 ...fl v ar hi 1'i'iiui, pom, paui. i, joiiry 1 ci.rNassau, N. Y. 18 4

fidV HAYFS IIls IAt a,l I'ubiio
I Services. Com idem

nnd roliablo. Endorsed from ollicisl
sourcos. Raro chance for aeents. Securoterritory at once. For circular oml lurm.
nddress Quaker Citv Publishing diPhila., Pa. . J4
LAND FOR SAL.E.

;o,ooo a iji:s
Of farming and timber lands; pear the.great Kanawahn River, In Putnam Coun-ty, West Virginia, iu cjnantiiicH to buir.
purchasers. Soil irood. water nurn Ami
abundant, timber excellent; churches.
--h'iiihiim nnd umis coiivon cm; tlllo errcct.
Price 93 to $s per aero. Terms accommo-
dating. Rend lor full description to J. L.
McLean, Wlntield, Putnam County, WestVirginia. is 4

SOLID WEALTH!
?C(X,000 IN GIFTS I

Grandest Schemo ever Presented to tho
Public!

A FORTUNE FOR ONLY $12.
HMIE Kentucky Cash Distribution Com-- X

pany, nuthoi 1ed by n special act of
tho Kentucky Legislature, for the bcaetlt
of the Public School of Frankfort, Willi
have tho lirst of their series of Grand
Drawlny-- at Ma or Hull, in tint Citv ..f
Frankfoi t, Ly., on

THURSDAY, AUGUST HI, 1S71.
on which occasion they will distribute to.
tho ticket-holde- rs the immenso sum of .

& 6 O O . O O O .
Thos. P. Porter, Ky., Gen

eral manager.
POSITIVELY NO POSTPONEMENT!
as we will haven series of Grand Drawings
and can not establish tho precedent or
postponing.

1. 1ST OF oifts;
Ono trrand crmIi irillt. . ..' Sinnnnn"Ono grand cash gift fio ood
one grand cash gilt 25 000
Ono irrand cash irift .m run.
One erand chnIi eil't 10 nrnt
Ono graiiil cash gift ', , fi 0 K

fit) cash Kms of gl.OM) each AO OrtO
loo Cash gilts of .UK) each GO ono
100 Cash Lrifwof loo each 40 Qt

100 Cash gilts of .'no each 30 000
200 Cash gifts or t!i"0 each 40 tliKO
liOO Cash iillsnf 100 each 00000

10,000 Cash gifts of li each l;!00Ot

Total, 11,150 gifts, all cash COO 00U

PRICE OF TICKETS:
Wholo tickets, fcl'2: Hal

ters. r?:t; 0 tickets, 100; i!7. tickets, t'tOO;
10 tickets, ff,ioo; 05J tickets, f 1,000. 100,-00- 0

tickets at ?I2 each.
Hon. E. H.Taylor, Mayor of Frankfort,

tho cntiro board ot Cit y Couneilinen, Hon.
Alvin Duvall, lato Chier Justice of Ken-
tucky, and other distinguished citizens,
together with such disinterested persons
as tho ticket holders present may tlcslg- -
'" " "i mjpeiiiiiciiu 1110 drawing.

Remittances can bo made lv Express,
Draft, l'ostolliee Money order, Registered

i. nil, iiimiu payauie 10 Jvontucky I'auii
1'iniMuuuuu .oinpany.

All cioinmunications eonneeted with the
distribution and orders fur Tickets, nd.i
applications of agents tci Bell
should bo addressed to

HON. THOS. P. PORTER.
4 general Maiuiirer, Frankfort. Ky..

OrG. W. llAllltOW&tU, .

Gen. lOastern AgcntSi
. 710 R road way, N. Y

FITS & EPILEPSY
POSlTTVKIiY UKE..

The worst cases of the longest stjudinirby using Dr. H ERISA ItDS CURE. 1;'
lias cured thousands, and will givo 1,000'
for a rasn it will not benefit. A bottle sent
freoto all addressing J. K. DIUtU.EE,
Chemist, Olliee: V4m Rrottdwv, Now.
York. 4D 4.

l?r) TTTVT r Tito best course of I look- -
JL Keeping, tho best sys-

tem of actual practice, the iiiof,t elegante
penmanship, the lowest rates of board audi
tuition,.nc Washington Rusiuess Colloge;
Jvnestown, N. Y. Circulars free.. Hi i,

Of CENTENNIAL Fancy Visiti
Cards, or Jet with namo In gold,

lorliOcls. Somcthins,' entirely new. Ad-
dress R. t'. Adams ,t Son. Chntlmm
Columbia County, N. Y, 11 4


